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CREAT ENGLISH REMEDY !1 Army Contracts,
C E ALE D TEN DERI, the rates <o be express
if ed in Sterling, will be received by Depvt*- 
Assistant Commissary General Edwards, «t the 
Commissariat Office in St.John, until SATUR
DAY' the 23d September, instant, at 12 o’clock, 
noon, for the undermentioned supplies of Flour.

550 Barrels of United States Scratched Super
fine or Canada Fine Wheat FLOUR, to be deli
vered ot the Queen’s Magazine, Lower Cove, St. 
John, at ihe following periods, viz. :

300 Barrels on or before the 24th day of October

250 Barrels on or before 24th day of November 
ensuing.

Each barrel to weigh J96 pounds, net, to be free 
from grit or any bad taste, and warranted to keep 
good for nine months from tire day of delivery.

All further particulars, «fcc. concerning the terms 
and conditions of the Contract, and the penalties 
annexed thereto, will be furnished on application 
at this Office, ns also printed forms of Tender.

Payment will be made in Bills of Exchange 
upon lier Majesty’s Treasury, at par. 

Commissariat, New-Brunswick, t 
St. Julm, 9th Sept. J848. S

SAINT JOHN
MECHANICS’ WHALE FISHING COMPANY.

A T a Meeting of the Direct ore, held this day. 
a Dividend of Twenty Shillings per Share 

was declared, payable to the Stockholders at the 
Commercial Bank, on or after the 18th September

St.John, Aug. 26, 1848.

,iVi crowded, and bptHs, were--flutingabout all round j B«^gantiuc Boundary, Shackfor.!,Export—Geo.Thorn*•. ; |j|) QVtlCtlOtl*

■ Invaa a sight worth seeing. All the prépara- BwSSvXK! | wr-r-------:—=------- ' _,, ==
Hons having been made, at 30 minutes past 11 o - steamer Maid of Erin, Leavitt, Portland, 27 hours—'Tlv- ! Furniture,Chairs,Looking, triasses, 
clock, it being nearly the top of the tide, the order Porks, passengers. &c. ! . *.c BY AUCTION,
was given by Commodore Parker to Mr. Pook, the Stmm/n.v-Barque Joanna, Ruddick, Leith, 28-11 Ran- j 
Naval Constructor, to let her go,—the plank which 111 coa •
still fastened her to terraJinnn was sawed through, 
and the noble ship was immediately seen in motion, 
which, slow at first, gradually increased as she ap
proached her destined element ; and in the midst of 
the shouts and hurras of the tens of thousands of 
gratified spectators and the thunder of cannon, she, 
with a graceful .bow, glided in the most dignified 
and majestic manner into the briny flood, which 
graciously parted its waters to receive her.”

The public debt of the United States at the end 
of the'present fiscal year (July 1st, 1848,) is ninety- 
eight millions, four hundred and forty-seven thou
sand, eight hundred and three dollars (*98,447,- 
803.)

I

HALSEY’S

FOREST WINE!TO-MORROW, (Wednesday) 20th inst. nt the 
Store, 20 Dock-street, Hammond’s Building, 
will be sold, the following Goods, at the hour of
11 in the morning, viz. :

Ç\ Ï-J AIR SOFAS ; 2 hair Rocking Chairs ;
JlJL I cane seat do; 20 wood do. do. ;

300 cane scat Parlour do. of Maple, Harrison,
Grecian and French Grecian patterns;

200 common Wood ditto ;
25 children’s Common and Rocking Chairs ;

3 Mahogany Bureaus; 2 Centre Tables;
2 Ladies’ Work Tables;

25 Looking GLASSES, all sizes ;
12 Toilet TABLES and STANDS.
The above have been recently imported from j collected and settled by the Subscriber^

Boston, and are new and in perfect order. THOMAS N IS RET .
19th Sept. H. G KIN NEAR. Saint John, N. B. 1st Sept. 1848.

President PAronized by the Xobility and Medical Faculty of 
England, and esteemed the most rxtraor- 

NOTICE. dinary Medicinexof the age.
rWAHE Subscriber having this day assigned unto Medicines containing molasses or liquorice, like 
JL his Son. ROBERT NISBET, all his Stock the boasted Sarsaparilla*, require many large oot- 

of Furniture, Materials and Tools, <ü-c. fcc., the ties to produce the slightest change m heal n.
! Cabinet Making and Upholstery Business hereto- 'The Forest Wine is altogether a c i e- , h ll* 
fore conducted m ,he Lne of Thom.c N„„Bt » MS ‘^rYn'd pTerinl Ld^

& feot., will m future he earned on by the an d he vegetable planta ut which
aame pVendse.""'’™ * ’ P ?t U composed. The fJh ll'i/t combines the

, All llie nittstnnding debts due tn and owing by virtues .of tlto
! the late firm of Thomas Nisbft & Sox, will be Cherry, Dandelion, Yellow

Dock, and Sarsaparilla !
With oilier valuable Plants whose properties are 

, _ still more powerful.
«Me* ! Hi.ie.. iii.u-., i Furniture Ware-Rooms,

bv auction. Prince William Street. bottle restores the lingering patient from weak
en TlirRSDÀY NEXT, 2.1*1 inst. the Sub- rilUE Subscriber having assumed the CABI-1 '>css, debility, and sickness, to strong and vigorous |

sailer mil sell at his Store. 20 Dark street, Ham- ^ NET and UPHOLSTER Y Business hereto- i health. Every dose shows its good effects on the 101llHll*sai l.U notice.
mond's Pudding, at 11 o'clock in the morning— |ure carr,cj on by Tmm.is Nisbkt and Son, | constitution, and improves the state of the health. WAMES DUNLEARY, Navy Civil Penaioiipr. 

-g ■ BUENOS Ayres DRY HIDES, would respectfully inform ihe Public, that all or- j * *lC l orest It me is recommended, in the strong- qj is requested to call, or send his address to the
I M uUv 1) ii: perfect older. tiers in the above line will be promptly attended est terms, for nil complaints of the Commissariat Office, Sr. John, N. B.
i The Trade will find it to their interest to make to, on the most reasonable terms. | (^r3 Stomach. Liver, Kidneys, JYeirous Disorders, St. John, 1st Sept. 1848.

On Hand—A large Stock of FURNITURE, of | HU ions Affections, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Loss off I—-----—----- ——--------
I every description, which is offered fur sale on os 1 Appetite, Jaundice, Female Complaints, j \\' AN FED. 1 wenty Journeymen Tot lore 
• reasonable terms as can be purchased in ihe City. Scrofula, and all Disorders arising will find steady employment, on application

A'ATirr ' Undertaking-attended" to, and Hearse, from HAD BLOOD and im- 10 (Sept. 12.) Garrett & Skillfn.
iNU 1 ILL, and Falls furnished. pure habit of the system.

HIE TRUST PROPERTY at Waweig,Char- John, Sept. 5.
Public Sal

Brig Harmony, Anderson. Troon, 37—to order, ballast. 
Brigt. Montague, Boss, Boston.6—Geo. Eaton, balla-t- 
Schooner Sarah Ann. Pickanre. Easiport—Imllast. 
Steamer Senator, Seymour, Boston, 30 hours It

Holland, Hull, «-S. W*

ballast, 
schr. L. O C.

fish and oil.
This Day—Ship Qu 

Wright, general vi

Doyle, Frost, Magdalen Islands—master, 

icen, Wright, Liverpool, *îb—\N . iV 11

CLEARED.
Sept. 13th—Ship Infanta. Haws, l.omlun. timber anti 

deals—John Haws ; brig Sterling, Smith. Dunbar, timber 
—John Robertson ; hrigl. Samuel l-'renvb, Brown, 
port, ballast—L. II. \\ aterbouse; sebr. Æneas, Vus 
Cork, deals—It. It auk in & Co.

I5di—Barque Avon, Mosher. Preston, limber & deals— 
James Kirk ; tnigl. I\ L. Vail, Vail, New York, deals.

1 Gilt—Brigt. Isabella, Kelly. Ayr, limber ami deals; 
Piauet, Jones. Easiport, boards ; schr. Kate, Holder. 
New York plaster; Brunswick Lion,Cral'i.I.uber. wood 

i—ship Gleaner. Duncan. Greenock, limber and 
deals ; Barque Ageuoria, limit, London, deals; schr. 
Mariner, Wells, Boston, fish.

I'.tih—Brig Lafayette, Clifford. Pituion. boards and 
shingles.

The papers in various parts of the United States 
complain of drought. 'Plie streams as well ns the 
wells appear to be drying up. The Delaware is 
said to be lower at Trenton than it has been since

Fatal Imprudence on a Rail Road.—Fred. 
Sims, Esq., for many years a leading citizen of 
Macon, Geo., having been Post Muster, Mayor, 
member jof the Legislature, Sec., put his head out of 
a Rail car window one day last week, near that 
place, which came in contact with a post, which 
killed him instantly.

“Irving House” is the name of anew and 
splendid Hotel, just opened in New York, by D. D. 
Howard, lpng and favourably known as the former 
proprietor ol" Howard’s Hotel, from which ltd retired 
some two or three years since. The “Irving 
House” occupies one of the most prominent loca
tions in the city, corner of Broadway und Rende 
street,, opposite Stewart’s marble palace. It con
tains over 250 rooms besides magnificent dining 
and drawing rooms—the arrangements are on the 
most extensive scale, of which some idea may be 
formed when it is stated that nearly $500,000 Inis 
been expended on the Hotel and fixtures, and little 
short of $100,000 on the moveable furniture. Mr. 
Howard, in resuming the duties of“ mine host,” for 
which from his long experience lie so justly stands 
pre-eminent, will be welcomed by innumerable 
fiiends, all of whom will be glad to testify their 
appreciation of his ability to conduct an establish
ment of such magnitude as the Irving House.— 
.Yew York paper.

Melancholt.—Helen Mar, daughter of Mr. 
Charles Russell, of this city, aged about ten years, 
and Adelaide, daughter of Mr. Robert B. Rogers, 
of Chelsea, Mass., aged about twelve years, left the 
residence of Mr. Russell, yesterday morning, to 
take a walk in the woods. Not returning when 
expected, alarm xvas excited, and search made for 
tliem during the afternoon and night, without suc
cess ; but this morning they were fouud drowned, 
in the Sewall stream. They had gone in to bathe, 
und unfortunately got beyond their depth. They 

found locked in each other’s arms. Mr. 
Russell had a young son drowned, a few years 
ago, within two rods of the same place where his 
daughter and her companion were found.— Hath 
(Me.) Tribune, Sept. 9.

knutn. ;

Bill

a punctual attendance. 
Sept. 16.

Arrived al Slimline. Aug. .'Mill, brig Challenge.^ Long. 
Liverpool.—Sailed. Sept. 4tli, brig Harmony. MvFarlane. 
Bosiou ; Dili, Aurora, Cammisli. Lon-'on.

Arrived at Quebec, Bill inst. ship Olive Branch, Liver
pool ; 9tb, ship John Ficlden, do.

Spoken, Mi in-t. lat 12. 11. Ion. GO, 10. barque Miami.
G «lays from St.John for London. __

Spoken, Aug. 2Gih, lat. 'ID, long. 12, ship David Can
non, from Liverpool for NewYork.

Brig Mary llibhcrt, from Bermuda, with both masts 
,ic, was fallen in with in lat. 39, long.**/), and ('aplain 
iLon, Mate, Mr. Dickson, passenger, and the crew were | 

taken oil"and carried into Salem.
Arrived at Boston, 12th inst., ship Elizabeth ami brig 

Blueno.se from Liverpool; Hlh,barque Allan Brown,Glas
gow. schr. Emily, hence. At New York. I3h, barque 
Clarence, Galway. At Philadelphia. 12th. sclirs. Ida, and 
Relief, hence.
13th, brigt' Juverna, do.

Ship Biimiugham at New York, passed hit. 13, Ion. 2-, 
the wreck of a brig about 200 ions, waterlogged ami aban
doned, w iili only ihe stump of llie foremast standing.

II. G. KIN NEAR.

Groceries! Groceries!ROBERT NISBET.ri
i lutte County, advert ised lor 

Friday last, having been deferred on account ol the 
storm on that day, will be offered by John V. 
Tiiuruar, Esq., at his Auction Room, on Monday 
next. 25th instant, at 12 o’clock, noon.

Sept. 19, 1848.

SAVED FROM DEATH! j
South Bay Boom Company. JAMES MACFARLANE,w^i-m ir. \r,wn»,,«, . . . . Testimony of .1/r. Xathan Mathews, a highly

pi BLK MM ILL is hereby given, Unit no respectable and wealthy citizen of Newark, N. J.
% O. IT. Relieve ro,„ W in.

U, s„, B„ Uoum Comvam", i. np,.lication ‘'u VMl te
be pade to, and pcrimsmoii obtained from ll.e Su- , f 6 , ,ljt|l - ,.i|efii and Asllima.
E»ju»::el-esûriïsî:;-

fsie'istsutttaseîB
E^odolo'o^d ^r' ï™ „ Î-W-Î »• bclenr .he w.ne end bex or
all persons are forbidden to open tile BOOMS, or -11,3’ 1 experienced great re. ef; n. ^ body and
intermeddle therewith, without leave of the So- " hlc 1 ,v?,re Srcatr1)' stt,,lle"’ bvC^nSC"3 :

bly reduced. Hones of my recovery began now
P to revive, and alter continuing the use of your

medicines for about a month, llie Piles and Asth
ma were completely cured. The Dropsy 
w hich my life was placed in such great danger, 
was also nearly gone. I have continued the use 
of your medicines until the present time, and I 

| enjoy as perfect health as ever I did in my life, 
although 1 am more than sixty years of age.

1 ascribe my recovery entirely to the use of your 
excellent medicines. Several of my neighbors 

! have also used them with similar success in obsti- 
I nate complaints, and 1 can cheerfully recommend 
I them to ihe public.
I .Ytioark, Dec. 19, 1817.

MARKET SqUARE, ST. JOH.Y, .V. B.
Respectfully invites the attention of the Public to 

his present Stock in this branch of business ; a 
very great reduction in price having taken place 
in the Staple articles of consumption, an extra 
inducement is held out to xvholesale [customer* 
in the trade, liis premises being large and com 
modious, every facility can be afforded; articles 
all warranted, —to enumerate :

HEST3 Fine to Extra Fine Congo TEA, 
\y price from Is. 4d. to 2s. ;

A few Cliesis very fine Souchong TEA, all I.nghst' 
importation ;

20 llalfCUests fine Oolong. Pekoe, and Hyson 
10 Chests and half chests line Congo TEA. A 

importation ;
îarrels and 10 Hhds. Muscovado SUGAR, vr»> 
Bright to middling qualities ;

GO Bris. Crashed and Bastard SUGARS 
30 lliids. British, Muscovado, and Cuba 
10 Do. Foreign Muscovado 
10 Boxes TOBACCO, all qualities,

F. A. K1NNEAK.

Notice of Sale.
equence of Mr. 
iaid the .Second,

New York. I2th,svhr. Pheasant, for this port. that in consTWrOTICE is hereby given, 
il Thomas Picrard. Jim. not having pai 
Third, Fourth. Fifth. Sixth, and Seventh Assessments u 
Eight Shares of the Capital Stock of the South Hay IS 

owned by him, of which 
e was given in accord 
ami there being now d

OTICE
'I'll O M A

Cle.

sments upon
Eight Shares 
('onipiiny. hcl-l ami 
respectively due 
Act of liifoiparution, 
on such Shut es the

sments

being now due and ow ing 
stun of Four Pounds Sixteen Shillings, 

living the amount of the second assessment on such Shares, 
with Interest from the iwetity-fifth day of September, 1817, 
being the time such assessment became due; and the sum 
of Four Pound» Sixteen Shillings, being the amount of the 
third assessment on such Shares, with Interest from the 
twenty-fifth day of October, 1817, being the time such as
sessment became duo ; and the sum of Four Pott

llitlgs, living the amount of the fourth assessment 
on such Shares, with Interest from the tenth day ol Decem
ber. 1817, living the time such assessment became due; 
and the stun ot Four Pounds Sixteen Shillings, lining the 
amount of the fifth assessment <m such Shares, with Interest 
from die fifteenth day ol" June. 1818, being the time such 
assessment became line ; mid llie sum ol Four Pound» 
Sixteen Shillings, being die amount of the sixth assessment 
on such Share», w itli Interest fiom the first day ot July, 
1818. being the lime such assessment became due; and the 
sum of Four I‘mini Is Sixteen Shilling», being the amount 
of the seven'll assessment on such Shares, with Interest 
from il,ie tenth «lay of August, 1818, living the time »u< h 
assessment became «lue.

• f \ . , Thé -aid Eight Shares of the Capital Stock of the said
V orporatioll VOlltraCl. .South Buy Boom Company, will in pursuance of the au-

m EN OF. Its will lie receiver I nt the Mayor’s Olliev, - ilmriiy voulaiued in the Act o! Incorporation, be soul at 
JL tonil WfciisFsDAY next, llie 20th installi. from per-j Pubiiv Au.non mi Monday, the twenty-hUh day ol . ep- 

sons desirous of undertaking the erection of a WHARF or [ tomber, a*, the Auction "Room “I J. X ■ « hvruau,
Bit east work, and the removal of llie Sidney Morkct j ,n the I tty "f M Juuti, alclewn o clock, a. m.
//ome, with cervtiu Improvements necessary tln rcou, nc 
cording to a plan and ya cilicntimi thereof to be 
said Office.—Parties Tendering will be reqmr. .| u> 
the names of two responsible Persons for-the laithful 
formance of the Coniract.

W. It. STREET, 
fi. V AN HORNE.
THOMAS M'AVITY,

dance w 150 CSailed for Sr. John.—Aug. 21th, Abigail, from 
Gravesend; 27th. Marys, Lancaster; 30th. Robert Burns, 
Cork ; 31st. New-Zcolami. Liverpool; Kent, Deal ; llig-

notice was

Cleared at" Liverpool, Aug. 31. Columbus. Tilley, for 
St. John.—At Hull, 30t!t. ships Venerable. Humber, ami 
Peel's One. do.

Croukii a ven, Aug. 21—The >hip William Penn. Ree«l, 
of and from Si. John, B.. for Cireenock, ran ashore be
tween Mizen Head and Three Castle Head, m DunloUgh 
Bay, ol two o'clock, a. m. The keel and stern were car
ried nw«y; nnd although rajhcr confident hopes were 
lertained* that she might be towel ofl", site became a total 
wreck at 12 o'clock on Sotiuday night. The rrexv (27 m 
number) saved themselves by means of a latldcr, which 
they rested against the sid<; of the cliff.

Cap!. Browne, ol die steamer Commodore, reports the 
bri» Nautilus, from Boston for Windsor, in li;.|la»l, was 
capsized in the bay on Tuesday last, f’apt. Browne went 
to her assistance, and towed her to shore, a distance ol 
about six miles. Fortunately oil on board the N were on 
deck nt die time she went over, and were saved.

TEA;
mericauBy order of the Board,

THOMAS M’MACKIN, 
Indian Town, Aug. 24, 1848. Superintendent. 200 I

COFFEE, RICE, &c.
Landing ex Mariner, from Boston — 

AGS Java COFFEE;
10 casks RICE ;

5 ditto SAL.Elt A I’US ;
10 boxes TOBACCO;

I case MA CCA ROM ;
1 case CIGAR LIGHTERS.

Fur sali* by [Sept. 5.] JARDINE & CO.

Coals 1 Coals !

Six-
MOLASSE8, 

is. 6d
teen Shi

from 5d. to
■Ml25 1$ COITEEs,’ Mocha, Java, Cuba, and St. Domingo ; 

SPIL ES, of all descriptions ;
FRUIT. CURRANTS, RAISINS, &c.
BREAD, Pilot and Navy ; Water, Butter, Lemon. 

Soda aud Sugar BISCUIT ; . , .
Stock of the miscellaneous articles of the

FLOUR, CORN MEAL. OATMEAL, SALT, &c. Slc 
on Retail.

07» J. M‘F. would call attention lo hia Ground 
COFFEES,-haring every facility /or roaiting 
they can be had always fresh.

St. John, August 22, 1818.

Yours red pec I fu I Sy.
N. MATHEWS.— With a good

Great cure of Liver Complaint of 
Ten Years Standing!

.Wit-1 ui.’.", ./un. 9, 1318.
... .«v ,i Dr. Hai.sky—Dear Sir: Having taken
KingS Square. \ ^ uu, nnr| f>i]|s (U remove a i!i»ea»c of the

v. Iiirlt 1 have suffered severely for upwards of tv 
and, having adheied closely to the directions

HOOTS & SHOES.* I Previous to taking the Wine and 
. , „ . , c., r.. i theT^t medical iicStSier.i

T L SI recciveii ;.t tho Brunswick Shoe Store, by „n n|armiUg degree. Sumc 
V the Ship “ Arabfrom Liverpool, the re- inglv of m) ca»e, -bid tried 
mainder of their Svmmkr Stock, embracing Pat-1 use of any utlvertised rvineci
M<>hI i..■! -, >■ ............ . . ivl.al Uw.; an. Iivivlr.-.ls wli.

.. , . , , ! votir excei'eut meilieiiit-", in t
where, t-tnong '• liicli will ho loutul, , U|1(j iUL.fliricucy of many advert

I. tidies' Piunella Pump BOOTS, patent ViiinpV, I uii|irinci|)lcd luen. ii fluming adv
Do. Prunella «to. «!<>. |-»«et.i Leather l’ap't, I pity it is", that the I'eception used
Do. Cashmere Boots, pump mid thick Sv'es, .means vt dissiiadoig many laboring under iti»ease l rom I
Do. Fancy Cul'd Bmn>. ‘ making trial and being cured by your excellentremedies. |

Misses do. do. do. . Humuuly speaking, Uiey have saved my life ; when l com-1
Girls' DmtiCanuioUand Lavender eol'd Pnmelhi Boots, mcnevd making u-.e of them. 1 was in a wretclied condi- 

Jio. Welliugtnii Figured and Drab Prunella mid j liori, but began to experience «heir good i-Rects m lc**> than t 
(.'iuitnmi Slippeis, j three days; and, it. s.x weeks from the time 1 purchased

Dn. Ties. Slippeis. mamel'tl and patent l.cadier, i the medicines, to the great surprise of all my triends, I
J. a«lius'Tie», Shoes and Pruiiienatle Slippers, in great j was entiicly cured, and had increased fifteen pounds in

vnriclv, j vwiight, having taken one box ol the Pills and two bottle»
lln. Prunella, patent Leather. Goloshed BOOTS, I of the Wim*. Wqu!d to G"d that every r sufferer 
Do. (.'loth, to Bniiun or Lmv do. do. i would avail himself ol tiic same remedies^ ^ iottrs^&c.

Inl'atils’ Boms and Shoe», e: variety in pattern midi J.X.MLS II SON.
make,—all of which will lie sold Cheap f-r Cash.

LKE & IIEXNIGAR.

f.ts. Sept. II.—Flour about 12 I-2c 
• judged from the few transariioui 
»ay ÿû,83ugC for ordinary

Nr w York Mark 
so far as can be 

been made,
f'lHALDRONH best quality Grand | 
x-V Lakk COALS.—For sain by

JuiIN S. XVi:sTLOTORN. 1
dial have

offered at a «tecline, but no sales as yet, flat yel
low could tie bought at ’.Or*.

I I v"
a disease

of this
l. ver, from 
ten yep r» —

recovered my hethh, not- 
houelit mv ca-:e ir.cura.de. 

P'.h, l"had 
nt v-'iitiifiL-d to grow worse to 
of my friends spoke despair- 

to persuade me from making 
ed'-- ; and, 1 doubt not, but 
. i are di»>u

ertisvments.
by others should be the j 

ring under disease from I

S'tpt. 5th, 1848.

Ladies’ Very Superior CHAINS, CHAIN CABLES, 
SPIKES, Ac.

Received by '.be Cnicorn, from Liverpool, and for 
Sale—

7-8 CHAIN CABLE, GO fathoms,
V One 13-1G do. do. 60 do.

One 3 4 do.
Une 5-6 do.
One 9-1 <3 do.

Church of Scotland, as Pastor ot the Congregation 
shipping in St. Stephen's Hall, in this City. 1 wo eminent 
Divines have been named, one of whom will be here very 
shortly; and the Rev. John Turn bull, of Mirnmicln. 
will occupy the pulpit until the arrival of one or other of 
these gentlemen.

Am! further notice is hereby given, th-ii in consequence 
of .Mr. GiuloX Baii.y.i.oi hiiMi-g poid tin: Second, llurd. 
Fourth, Filth. Sixth, and S. . : '.Wsmiei.ls upon Two
Shares of the ('aiiilal Stovt. «n «i»c South Hoy Hoorn

retourae lo

Cap
audCompany, held aud owned by him, of which Assessments 

respectively due notice was given ill accordance with the 
Act of Incorporation, and there being now due end owing 
on such Shares the »um of One Pound Four Sii.'li--» 
being the amount of the second .\*se»»m< ni »>n such Shares 

. „ w ith Interest bum the mentv-fifth «lay ol September. 181.
Corporation Contract. being the time such Assessment became due ; am! the Mini

Mr. Stth XV. Fow,f, Ï^WuîKir
■Dear Sir :-l am well axyare that persons of exe.) age I until fiiviibUAl nc"7, ‘ ! f ' tilth «lav of October, 1817, being the time st.vh Assessment

!&%•”■’,,r...... ........ •
DR tVISTAR'S BALS A it OF WILD ('Hl'.llRY G Mooring POSTS, of Bi.vh I'unber. with lutere-i bom ih.- teiitli «lav ol'Dvrvni'-er. 1R17. tu

... .'EiEEiiSESaEs;
..................................................

'."rjsnsr-M'iSatei itJi.; ? 1 Aa.... ..... ...... ... -......... . u“,,<wu“mr
THOMAS MAVmT

and had various other remedies applied but all to no pur
pose ; I g«d un relief: al Inst my physician said he could j .
I.oi euro me. I expeclu.l lo ilic loon.lmi pruviilcnlnill, 1 C(If HOratlOIl ( Olltl'ilCt
Üe.:«,0Lanadttted|a waïntiraL/t^ ! rill’.-NDERS txil. beremved by eit.v, the sulisn,!.,,-

ing it, until 1 look four or live bottles, which saved m.x life l until -s vj,1' ,U{AT ,ICXI- ‘l,e *,t‘l v".^® (TRBINGm

ol tlie Comiuiliee.

Mayor."j
Committee.

aded from taking 
uiTH'c of the deception 
if medics put fortli b) , 

But, xxhat a i 
imutd be tlte i

do. 60 do.
do. 60 do.

du.
IS YOUR I.IVIvR llisLASKii ! 

nay find relief if you will but try in time. Ouf agent 
si received the following : .

Jersey, Bordentowii, Oct. 2:>, lulu.

1 till seplembiT. 1818.
60

Ai.so, in Casks — 
100 fut horns 5-16 CHAIN, 
200 do. 3-8 do.
100 do. 7-16 do.

nfow;

1-2100
otOne 1 ton 4A inch Iron SPIKES,

2 ton» 6 incli do.
2 do. 7 inch do.
2 do. 9 inch do.

30 c4s!cs !d. 6J. 8d. lOd. btnl 20d. NAH.S. 
I cask 1^ inch Boat NAII.S. 

also, 07i hand—
ANCHORS, with Iron Stocka, 
ANCHORS, for Wood Stocka.

25th July.

My

[EJ* Sewn Iniiulrcd certificates from physirian»-, clergy- 
mi'll, act! individuals. -I Known re.spectaliiliiy. have been 
-ixen, tcbiifving to 'lie gieat curesuiaue by " Dr. Ha/sey s 
Per,it HYnV und /*"•/>."—Among diem is llie vine of Mr. 

n Sym-. of Ô2.) I'uai l-.-t. Nevx link, 
of the Liver ami bad Cough, after having been given 

renounced his vase scaled 
"ilbam Bowers, Broadway,

Vk ll.XI.KS CmilHinilll 800 vonls eilpi'lfiiic X.-.-Y.uk, «ho liu.l been drenill'ull.v .Ullieletl with Scro.z is se,..en vAitroiisu. p.r «w .t’iiïï"r.zïït
by JUIIIN MAntinK, Broxvn, of Disease of the Heart and incipient Consump-

Pririce Win. Street. Others of Jaundice, olhersof Piles, «ithersol General
Debility, others of Gravel, Female Complaints, «kc. &c.

For Sale in St. John, by II. G. KINNEAR, 
Hammond's Building’s, 20 Dock-street ; and at the 

1 Proprictor’a General Depot, N<>. 2, Conrtland- 
strevt. New-York. Sept. 19, 1548.

FAC
1 of('uim.iill .'•iiillings. being the ainuiml of the scvendi Assessment on 

1 such Siirirt-s, with Interest from llie tenth «Icy *-f Angu»t, 
! 1818. being the time such A'se.sstnciit became due.

The said Two Shares ol ihe Capital Stock ol the said 
Soinli Bax Boom Company, wid. in pursuance ol the an 
ilioi its voiiltiineil in th- Avt of iiieoipyrnlion. ’ sV!'l at 
I’ulilie Auction on Monday, the twcutv-fibli day ui Sep- 
irmbri next, at the Auction Room ol J. X. ItlvnuAR, 
Esq. in tlie city of Si. John, at eleven o’vloek, x. m

August 29th, 1848.
1 lilt September, BUR. of Artec.

ebc
JoliSuperfine Carpeting. JOHN KINNEAR.Liver and 
over by liis physicians, who j n 
t'oiisumption. A child wf 31 r. X\ 

xv-Yoik. who had beet CARD.Lit rrpool —Hii the Boadii va h

FE1HE Subscriber tvould respectfully intimate.to 
Æ. the public that he has commenced business as

And further Notice is hereby given, that in consequence

till, ami Seventh Assessments upon Two .Shares ! 
ipilai Stxick ol llie South Huy Uoum Company. 

and owned by him, of which Assessments respectively 
notice xvas given, in accordance with the Act ol In

corporation, and there being now due amt owing on such 
Shares the sum of One pound Four Shillings, being the 
amount of die third As'Cssment on such Shares, with In 

MKTALIC GUM-ELASTIC PATENT leict from the twentydll.h day of O_ _ . . c,, ume sm'h Assessment became due; and the soIndian Rubber oboes. I Pmin«l Four Shilling», being the amount ol ine
me A8ES tionaifltincr Of Gentlemen's, I.ndi<*a’ ! sessmeul Oil sill'llShares, with Interest from the5 C .Bd <'„i.,tre„'.ï,igh fiT|„dO,er.,lmaa, b^1"^»'^ J- .............. A“"

Buckskins and rsiindols. i tipjng the amount of the filth Assessment on »
(VT^The above are a sample of this beautiful with Interest Imm the fifteenth day of June, 

and useful article, and the Subscriber is inslructt-d i^eVoundî^Uillin'i”, being the amount ol me s.xin 
to order to any extent that he can sell —please call ,xSSCSMIlvll, >uv|, eiiiaies, with Interest from the first day
and see. JOHN KINNEAR. „f July, 1818, being the lime Stull Assessment became

Qpni 1<). Prince Hilliam Street, due ; inn I the sum ol One Pound Four Sh Ibngs being ihe
; amount of the .seventh Assessment on such Shares, xx ith 
1 Interest from tlie tenth «lay of August, 1818, being the tune 
such Assessment became «lue.

TS hereby given, that I am prepared lo pay off The said Two Shares of the Capital Stock of the saut 
I ALMSHOUSE DEBENTURE, No. 19.— S.nttlrRny Boom Company, will, in pursuance of tin*

'I;-' 0,1 ",e.""i1 “H".;1',lw tt:C'.tïl!.«.ti.î*- ,»"S5YnLkS,
12th October, proximo. L !,. IlLHLLL, „.,ni„.r :„.u, ;|, Aiivtion Room of J V. Tih-kgaii,

( aunty Treasurer. |. M| m ,|u. c,u „i Saint John, at eleven "Vl"fk.
St. John, 12th September 1646. THOMAS M MACKIN, Trra

-------- -----------— St. John, 25|h Aug. 1818.

Aug. 2*3. STOVE DEALER,Fu ih. Si 
ol the Ca 
Kelt! PEOPLE'S LINE! in the Buck Building on the North side of King’s 

Square, adjoining the British American Hotel. 
xvhere he offers, at Wholesale and Retail, everv 
description of STOVES, FRANKLINS. HOL
LOW-WARE, &c.

nume without the written signature ofl. Butts, 
—For sale by 8. !,. Tili.ky, King Street.on the wrapper 

John, N. B.
G. VANHORNF., 
THOMAS M'AVITY. X ('nHiuiittee. «e:?Sl

19th September, 1818. 'J?
17,'lHALSEY’S FOREST WINE.

Mr. David Marvin, a celebrated practitioner of 
New York, declared publicly, that one lioltle of 
Hulsey’s Forest Wine contained more virtues titan 
fifty of the large bottlea of Sarsaparilla.—Messrs. 
S. S. Lnmpman &. Co., the largest and most re 
■pectable Druggists in Syracuse, in a letter, say : 
—“ From what they have heard and seen of Hul
sey’s Forest Wine, it is on excellent and good 
medicine, and will, undoubtedly, become the lead
ing medicine of. the day." Dr. Mott, of New 
York, also subscribes to tlte virtues of Halsey’s 
Forest Wine, by recommending it to many of liis 
patients. Sold by H- G- KINNEAR, St- John.— 
[See Advertisement in another column.]

leiue theicr. 18 
I the J. S. WESTLOTORN.mg me 

As

ti such Assessment be- ! 
1’.iiunl Four Shillings, 

hi such {Shams,

the sixth 
■ first day

\ut

—— _ St. John, 1st August, 1848.
The Subscriber offers for sale at the I  ------- --------------------------------------------------—-—

I VICTORIA BOOK STORE, Ladies’ Shoe Store,

For EASTPORT, PORTLAND, 
and BOSTON !

Through by Railroad or Boat.( ),ir
^■IIIIS new nnd splendid Steamer Senator,
A Captain Samukl Seymour, will leave for | m-Ptnvffnv

the above places on Tuesday morning next, at 8 i liis whole Stock ot BOOKS and MAI lUïNr. ,
a. __ ttemrei».. wall leave Bo«oa emy tWr. ; , c^CT>ANDARO and

This Boat was built expressly for this route. \ MISCELLANEOUS W ORKS. 
and is in every respect adapted fur the safety and Superfine Laid and Wove \\ filing * npers, 
comfort of the travelling public. Pocket Book-', Curd Cases. Albums, Drawing

For Passage ot Frnight apply nt the Office, Pencil», Quills, Steel Pens. W alers, \\ ax, Office 
Peters’ Wlmrf. II. W. C111SIIOLM. Tape, Pa.chment, Inks and Ink \ otv.lers, S.btes,

Au «nisi 29. Agent 1 ( ’opv Books, Memorandum Books, Blank Books.
— Picture Frames, Drawing Paper, Artists’ Materials,

New and Cheap Fui.ton and Kmuut’s PRONOUNl ING Dl( -
l»A<v»rrt « irix cuix * fix I/"XXTIY nir 1 TIONAin : Tito 1 u'.or’s Assistant, bv Luwrie,

____________________  : BOOKS AND STATIONERY. With Key ; UNIVERSAL SPELLING BOOK,
Ml'ltiiR iV Al l\ES. ------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ i.new edition. 1846; British Primers, Mothers Late-

Now landing for the Subscriber ex Schooner Eliza FR/ilVIiLIN STOVES. I ^,7U 8C,fcU\«! S,0CJ!f. °‘1 ch,sm’ ^ Arillm,CliC’ ^ &c.Ami, from Halifax : ! 1 11/lliIlLJlll U I D I 1AJ. U PAPERS, it. Foolscap, blue and yellow, t me | SCHOOLBOOKS.

20 h"-"hi^uo1'..-,Rieo r-v.T'iîlIztâzt='1';°^; •"■vrztt,:,;^ TORT WIN a WMcl^'ilHe soldai luw«: , o«'«r. for U« S.mp i.. Xelion Street, a U*.- I'üst. Railed t.Blotliug. Twsav, Cartridge. llu.ic, ^peili.'.g Bout.., Chïss lluuUs, llceder,. Ur...,m»n., :
iMmiXer «d TM -_nvI,H BrHM-"”"® ’ WreM’,"g’ and °"Kr Dtoio„a,ie,, «i,og,.pl,irt. Catccl.i™., Ami,me-

JOHN V. THURGAR, FRANKLIN biUVUi», ^ L v , •« . : tics Classical Works, «fcc.
North- AÎkt. A\;liarl’ | ol diff.-rent htz-'s and ol’tlie lateùot.d most approv- BiBLES, l’.-ataments ; Pro ver, School, and ; ' 0f. THr hjutiSH FROVLYCES I Per brigt. Ellis from Philadelphia, on conitifci.

------  " ied p u lents, und liniMivd in the very beat style uf •‘^cvIlanuous^BUUivX ci ,, ! 1Y YORTH AMERICA.
Stoves ! Stoves ! ! Stoves ! ! ! wind, ............ «j,,,, w.t, be nt , PLAX,S lhc <-ity „.d u.xrbovr.

___  , be of a qtialuv fur superior to the Franklins usually ! “Il‘l 1 encu-s, i-eau it nui», at ui mg u u.\ .m n* xmnrqv nFuCRAPilY desi-med for
Jmt received yor t iridow: /ratnXew Vo.h : I „>? t fiSfrât " ^'3S,iU j

4 LOT or fancy Air-Tight Parlor STOVBS. | ^ f'm .ho»!,»Porn" 1 P-. M«u.or,,ml„..... . other Blank Bonk,. ; Jam, - I'at,,.,.- LU. IX. I'r-,np-.l o, ,lre Lram- ,
A. fur burning coal.—Alsu, a lot of Diamond ; , ,iy , | k,. description ..t : COPY LINES and BOOKS, ruled and plum, mar School. St. John, .V B.
Empire Cooking Stov, s. CNmrcoul Furnace», | ^ulwa'vstïo K.nJ ! B^ ^ j. dl«u Exchange. August »-,.

..Water Urn», Hollow Ware, ifc-c. &e.—l'or Sale _ pn Kt m,i.i .lliv' D.,rt ,|.esc Book-Binding carefully attended to.,„xvby JOHN S. WESTLOTORN. «Tuny tîufe accidentally L.-k-n, ! A. FRASER. Tea, ?I U*lî» <1, UllligO, «11.

SpP1' 1 *• A,"v 3 ‘ 'Vl,ne-1 can ije replaced immediately without trouble. j Dock Strekt, Saint John, ) j>er “Jtnny Lind,” just arrived j com London
(Tf* Register GRATES made to order. Igth June, 1848. ( ------ , ^ p» ^"HIKSTS .-upermr Congo TEA,

WILLIAM TURNER, Valuable FARM Jmîj 10 cxvt. Coleman’s MUSTARD,
Blacksmith, .Ytlson Street. • To be Let on Lease for a term off Years. , ] Sperm CXN DLl’is

That desirable FARM situated near I ii e^xLels CURRANTS,’
YgggncT, „ T ttempT, —«a,™ ll,e Village of Kingston, in Kings Saltpetre, Mustard, Cloves, Mace, CASSIA, |

MR. JAMES P. P. LESTER, TNRHP County, and within twenty miles of the t Nutmegs. &.<*.
SURGEON, City of St John, lately owned,occupied, ‘ pcr Emily, from Xew iVr schr. Juverna. on Consignment, direct f,t-m

- - AVING just arrived in this City, from Glas- and considerably improved by the lute William, 40 chests Congo TEA.—-‘ Hotiqtia o cargo. t the Manufactory —
gow, xvherehfc has been pursuing liis studies, Simpson, Esquire, Barrister ut Law, «fcc. 1 Here t oo bugs Java COFFEE. ... I -m ï>RIiS uncrouml SALÆRXTI’S '

kuve .u offer hi. .e.vicLo in. friand, and i. a vnmfortab c J» m; Heure, two Barn,, out- 5 barrels SALKB-VI US- ."mitoÎixc i 1 O 1$ IShTreZto ^«o '
„n.,or„Hv liousee and other building» on the premiae», and FI.EWWKLI.INU BI.AUIM,, I " n'„

Mr. L.’a |ire»ont I'lncc of residence is al liis about mnety acres ol Land stll be «Uaclied thereto, | May^ 1S47. Ul'I warranted pure. For Sale at HeranondÇ'ïuîld-

Kî.Ü,^!0Ue Sl,eel' — FOR MALE, ling, No. 20, Dock street, by
________;____________ ____ ___________________ I cedar. The above Farm will be let at a very . SMALL lot of flanged and centre balanced . .-
iir ASHING SODA, Carbonate Soda, Alum, reasonable Rent to an approved tenant, and poesed- Furnace BOILERS, ranging from 10 to 200 ‘ » '*•
If White-wash Brushes, Small size White eion given on the 1st of January next, or sooner if (;ai|ons, - l»y JOHN S. NNEbTLOlORN,

ROPE, Clothes and Travelling Baskets, just agreed on. Aug. 29- King's Square,
received bv the ship St. Clare from Liverpool, and For further particulars enquire of Mr. XX n liam 
for sale by JOHN KINNEAR, Swymmuk, at i\lr. Sears’ Hat Stoic, St. John, ot

S. pt. 5. Prince ll m. Street, of the subscriber on the premises.
SARAH P. SIMPSON.

Administratrix off the Estate oj the late 
Hilliam Simpson, Lsq.

Kingston, King’s County» )
7th August. IH4H. i

1818. 
tlie sum Germain Street —next Store but one South off 

Foster's Comer.
flXHE Suliscribcr informs the Ladies and Families ul 
JL the City and Province generally, that he hu> iusi re

ceived per ship Buudicea an a«ldilional suoply of Ladip..' 
Fashionable HOOTS and SHOES, of tlie newest style 
and best quality.

O' Orders from all parts of the Province punctually 
attended to. [Aug. 29.] S. K. FOSTER.

NOTICE
the Capital
. xx ill. in III'('.n

Files &. Saxvs.MARRIED.
esday evening, al the residence of Thomas It 

Millidec, Esquire, by the Rev. Mr. Stewart, Andrew Rains- 
Ibrd Wetmore, Ksqiiire, of this C'ity, Barrister at l.axx, to 
Louisa Elizahclh, eldest daughter of the late Thomas 
l.ansdowne, Esq.

In this City, mi Tuesday evening,
Rev. I. W. D. Gray, Mr. Alexander 
Margaret Beam, ol Milkish. K. C\.

At Sussex Vale, on ihe6th inst. by the Rev. Mr. Chcslvy, 
e MvLeod. of Fredericton, to Miss Chariiy

On Tu fpHR Subscriber has on hand a very large and 
JL well assorted stock of FILES &, RASPS, 

made by Vickf.rs ifc Co., and by Hoolr, Stani 
forth & Gray. Also—A Stock of Single, Gang, 
Cross-cut. nnd Circular SAWS, which he xvtll «»'.! 
LOW fur CASH. THUS. R. GORDON.

Corner of .Market Square and Dock street

the ütli ills!, by tlie 
R. McKinn, to Miss

August 22.Mr. Georg< 
Davis, of tl

At Norton, 5th 
Minister, Mr. 
Lucinda

icr place.
inst.. by the Rev. J. F. Bent, Wesleyan 
lliam D. liant, of XV'akefieltl, to Miss 

of Mr. Elisha Loonier, of du
râtes front tin? Wharf. UREA 1) \ C RACKERS.William

..., second daughter
Nlie 12th uh. at Horne Bay. Kent, England, by the 

Rev. Mr. Merideih. Thomas R. Pike, Esq. R. N.,lo Anne 
léonard, second daughter of Capt. Tho». Beer, U. N ., ol

Snpt. 12.On RLS. Nm^'VlLOT BREAD,

tlitin :
25 B

15 do. No. 2
70 half nnd third barrels Family Cr acker», 
10 «In.
40 d<>. »,

I .son’s manufacture.

Uns city.
"P DUB). :y~f ^

On Thuisday morning, Thomas, fourth :
McGIcuaghan, in the 12th year of liis age.

On Wednesday, after a short but severe illness, xx-hirfi 
• lie bore with pious resignation to tlie Divine will, in cer
tain hope of a glorious immortality. Mary Ann, widoxv of 
ihe late Mr. George Smith, in the 73d year ol her age.

Ou Thursday, after a short illness, John, the fourth son .
A of Mr. John Dooily, aged seven weeks and four days. •

On Monday morning, aged 3 months and 9 days, James j 
White, son of Mr. Geo. V. Nowlin.

At Indian Town, this morning, al 6 o'clock, John A «loi-1 
phus, eldest son ol Mr. Cyprian E. Godard, aged f years 
.•nd six months.—Funeral at 3 o'clock on Thursday.

At Halifax, on Friday the 8th instant, the Honorable 
William Hill, one of the Judges of the Supreme Court « I
Nova-Seoiia, aged 61 years. Judge Hill was u man of! ---------
great worth and integrity, xvho adorned by his virtues, his 
urbanity, liis talents and legal attainment», tlie situation ol 
senior Assistant Justice—an ollice xxhicli he lillctl Ibr a 
period of fifteen years.

At Shediac, of consumption, on Sunday morning. 10th 
instant, Margaret Elizabeth, xvife of Mr, John C'amidge.

r- «lo. «lo. Sugar Biscuit,
(In. ,lo. Soda ditto ; ul" Wat

For sale by
H. O. KINNEAR. 

No. 20, Dock-Stiee»

son of Mr. XVm.

r. n xelsox

Angus! 1Ô.
: RECEIVED

By ilm ships Commodore and Hel.nonti
BUTTER. i'1I,AlN CABLES, from A inch loll 

V./ inch; 24 ANCHORS, from Jew;
' to 21 cxvt. ALEXANDER YEATS

Just received from Cumberland : 
j l/x IjllRKINS choice Butter.
|4U FLEW W El «LING & READING. |

Sept. 12. No. 10 King Street. |

:
Dock-street, July 18.St. Joint, 15th August, 1818.—3m.

N A L.IJMT EM.- |
VIAEIm ar.

Noxv landing c.x Brig Ella from Philadelphia :
1IDS. and 20 barr-ls Pure Cider 
VINEGAR, from Mathicws cele

brated Manufactory. Ex Beverly — I Illid. Snicked 
HAMS, very nice. GEO. THOMAS,

Sept 12. South Wharf

1011
HURT OF SAINT JOHN.

AltRI VKD.
Wednesday—Barque Janet, Maekinto»h, Grceuoek, 39— 

S. Wiggins A. Son, ballast, 
rig Nelson, XVade, Carlisle,

Brigt. Harp, Harris, Yarmouth, 8— 
and coals.

Lewis Bean, Noyes, Boston, 2—March A. Joujelt, ballast.
Sclir. Eliza Jane, McLean, llalilax, 8—G. &. J. caller, 

general cargo.
Ckza Brown. Crawford, Rivlinioml, Ü—J R. Heed, 

wheal. '
Peruvian. Flemming, Boston, 4—assorted cargo.
Thursday—Briif Aim, McKay, Kirkcudbright, 41 

Thomson, ballast.
Coldstream, Maxwill fiôstoù ?.—Win. Thomson halla<t

v -
H. G. KiN.SF.AR.

Agent for the Mnnufndun ■S. K. FOSTER’S

SHOE STORES,
i Corner of King and Germain Streets, and “ Fos

ter's Corner.

39-J ames Kirk, coals.
-C. McLauclilan, 'alt 30th June, 1848.

South Side Market Sç 
flMIE Snbac. ibcr has resumed Ins former bus.

M. ness in the Store adjoining Mr. John Ander- 
kton’e Clothing EsfabliehuHmt, where tie ihleirdu 
keeping on hand liis uensl Mipply ofGROCERIEH, 
which will be sold at the Irwewt (.'tie prié?»* 
Caeh. .x:?'”-'"- ' '* * ^

Champagne ! Champagne I
Just received, and on eale by the bubscriler— 
o}â\ TÎASKETS, each 1 dozen quarts, 
Jmt\y 10 do. each 2 dozen pints,
Sillery, 1840. Grand Mosseux — quality superior 

- July 2.5. JOHN V. THUROaPx.

■ LIST received
A MW AMI 1

per »hlp " Huudicea," from Liverpool, 
lANnso.WK ASsOlt I'M ENT Ol

Boots, Shoes and Slipper*,
of the very best ifccription.

P. S. Order» from nil pwfte of i|)(. province 
ativii'b'd tv

Plaid Hunting Coats,-Win. HA Gf.ntrfi. W»ar roa Rummeii—Only 15s.
GARRETT £ RK1LLRN.

nrtudlly


